NASH - A Chronic and Serious Disease

Novo Nordisk invites you to join our expert faculty and your colleagues for this sponsored educational program.

Faculty
Mazen Noureddin, MD, MHSc
Lynda K. and David M. Underwood Center for Digestive Disorders
Department of Medicine
Sherrie & Alan Conover Center for Liver Disease & Transplantation
Houston Methodist Research Institute
Houston Methodist Hospital
Director Houston Research Institute
Houston, Texas

Plan to arrive early to reserve your seat.
Space is limited.

Program Description
This presentation will explore the pathophysiology of nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH), including the impact of underlying comorbidities. We will also discuss the importance of early diagnosis and intervention for high-risk patients, review current management strategies and highlight the need for future therapies specific to NASH.

This program is sponsored by Novo Nordisk.
This is a disease awareness education presentation; it will not be certified for Continuing Medical Education credit.

*Novo Nordisk will report all transfers of value, including meals, as required by law. Please refrain from consuming any meals available at this event if you are a health care provider licensed in a state that prohibits, or applies limits to, such interactions. Please contact NNI Ethics & Compliance with any questions at NNIComplianceassist@NovoNordisk.com.

In accordance with the PhRMA Code on Interactions with Healthcare Professionals, Novo Nordisk will not provide alcohol at its programs and attendance at this program is limited to healthcare professionals with an educational need to receive the information. Additionally, attendance by guests or spouses is not appropriate and cannot be accommodated.

The content of this Product Theater and opinions expressed by the presenters are those of the sponsor or presenters and not those of the Association.

This snack and the content of the Presentation are the sole responsibility of Novo Nordisk Inc.
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